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drinksdrinks

from the espresso bar
coffeecoffee
espresso, long black, machiato, piccolo $3.50
cappucino, latte, flat white, hot chocolate  $4.00 (s) $4.50 (l)
pot of teapot of tea $4.50 $4.50
earl grey, english breakfast, lemongrass + ginger, liquorice + peppermint, peppermint, green, chamomile
pot of chai tea $5.00 chai latte $4.00 (s) $4.50 (l)
extrasextras
soy, almond, oat mylk +50c ea
extra shot/strong, decaf, mocha +50c ea
coffee blendscoffee blends
iced coffee or chocolate $8.5 
affogato $6.5

for the bambini
babycino with marshmallow $1.50
baby hot chocolate with marshmallow $4.00
basic banana smoothie $5
baby orange juice $5

FRESH BLENDED smoothies, JUICES & SHAKES
freshly squeezed juice freshly squeezed juice $8.00
apple or orange 
Pure Pulp Smoothies Pure Pulp Smoothies $9.50
super green smoothie : spinach, kale, cucumber, pineapple, green apple, mint, lemon, banana, almond mylk
tropical breeze smoothie: pineapple, orange, lemon, banana, mint, dates, banana, almond mylk
sunset summer smoothie: carrot, apple, orange, lemon, mint, ginger, banana, almond mylk
Old School Banana SmoothieOld School Banana Smoothie
 banana, yoghurt, honey, ice cream, milk
Milkshakes Milkshakes $7.5
chocolate, vanilla, strawberry, caramel

cold pressed juices
Cold Pressed Juices from The Fix  Cold Pressed Juices from The Fix  $5.90
Recharge Fix - Beetroot, carrot, mandarin, ginger, blackberry, lime
Green Fix -  Apple, Spinach, cucumber, celery, kale, parsley
Holiday Fix - Apple, ginger, lemon, dragon fruit
Summer Fix - Mandarin, apple, pineapple, passionfruit, lemon, lime
Detox Fix - Coconut water, kale, spinach, cucumber, parlsey, lemon, lime
Island Fix - Green apple, pineapple, lemon, blue spiralina

sodas + sparklings
please take a look in our drinks fridge for our range of :please take a look in our drinks fridge for our range of :
Kombucha
Famous sugar free sodas
San Pellegrino Italian sodas
Sparkling water

Please order and pay at the counter
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monday to friday monday to friday 
BREAKFAST menu until 11amBREAKFAST menu until 11am

BREAKFAST CUP $9
bircher (oats, apricot, currant, figs, cranberries, apple juice), almond milk, maple syrup, coconut
yoghurt, seasonal fruit, cinnamon, vanilla spiced toasted seeds (vegan)

SICILIAN DELIGHT $16
toasted sourdough with ricotta, seasonal fruits, candied nuts ‘nougatini’, sultanas, marsala 
reduction

cured trout + fennel bruschetta $12.5
Vodka cured ocean trout gravlax, shaved fennel, mascarpone, lemon, capers

mushroom + scamorza bruschetta $12.5
Marinated mushrooms, smoked scamorza cheese 

FAVOLOSO EGGS $16
sourdough toasted with warmed kalamata olives, soft fried eggs, melted provolone cheese, basil

SOURDOUGH TOAST $6
2 slices toasted sourdough with condiments

POACHED EGGs $12
2 soft poached eggs on stacked sourdough toast  

sides
crispy bacon, ocean trout gravlax,  two pork + veal meatballs OR fresh prosciutto $6ea | fresh tomato or avocado $4 

AVO SMASH $16
seasoned avocado, marinated goats cheese, toasted mixed seeds, soft poached egg, sourdough toast

ITALIAN BEANS $18
slow stewed cannellini beans with pancetta, tomato, fresh herbs, soft poached egg and sourdough toast

nicki ROLL $13.5
double smoked ham, melted provolone cheese,  2 fried eggs, olive oil, oregano, basil

BACON & EGG ROLL $13.5
2 rashes of crispy bacon, 2 fried eggs, olive oil, oregano

MORE MORE 
SALADS, SALADS, 

PANINI, SWEETS PANINI, SWEETS 
+ SNACKS ARE + SNACKS ARE 

LOCATED IN THE LOCATED IN THE 
DISPLAY DISPLAY 
FRIDGEFRIDGE
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FROM THE FROM THE PANINI BARPANINI BAR

CAPRESE $6.5
tomato, mozzarella cheese, basil, rocket, olive oil, oregano

CAPRESE + prosciutto $7.5
tomato,  prosciutto, mozzarella cheese, basil, rocket, olive oil, oregano

PIERO $14.5
ham, provolone cheese, sun dried tomato, artichoke, rocket, olive oil, oregano

VEGAN WRAP 13.5
Spinach wrap, seasonal vegetables, spinach, hummus, olive oil, salt, pepper, oregano

CHICKEN & HALLOUMI $14.5
char grilled lemon & rosemary chicken, hummus, halloumi, tomato, rocket, olive oil, oregano

BACON & EGG ROLL  $13.5
2 rashes of crispy bacon, 2 fried eggs, olive oil, oregano

MEATBALL  $15.5
2 pork & veal meatballs provolone cheese, rocket, olive oil, oregano

NICKI ROLL $14.5
soft fried eggs, double smoked ham, basil, provolone cheese

salumi rosetta $9.5
prok + fennel salami, provolone, olive tapenade

BLAT ROSETTA $9.5
Bacon, rocket, tomato, avocado

MEDITERRANEAN $14.5
marinated eggplant, mozarella, prosciutto, basil 

our signature ciabatta rolls seasoned the sicilian way! - with delicious extra 
virgin olive oil, oregano and basil then filled with delicious antipasto and 

cured meats! Delicioso!
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salads of the daysalads of the day
change dailychange daily

RAW RAINBOW
shredded raw beetroot, kale, carrot, red cabbage, mixed seeds, mint, lemon zest, sesame oil
served with a lemon, orange, mustard and olive oil dressing

MEDLEY TOMATO & BUFFALO MOZARELLA
mixed tomato medley, mozarella cheese, fresh basil, served with a house made balsamic 
reduction and olive oil

ZESTY ZUCCHINI NOODLE + Cured ocean trout
zucchini, shaved fennel, mixed greens, lemon zest, chives, dill, goat chevre, served with a 
lemon, orange, mustard and olive oil dressing

WHOLESOME BRUNCH BOWL + soft poached egg
broccolini, sautéed kale, brown rice, baby spinach, toasted almonds, lemon zest, baby ca-
pers, poached eggserved with a chili & garlic oil, lemon, orange, mustard dressing

CAULIFOWER QUINOA + char grilled chicken
black and white fluffy quinoa with mixed fresh herbs, our toasted nuts and seeds mix, 
greens, roasted tumeric cauliflower, goats chevre, lemon dressing

tuna risoni 
risoni al dente with capers, lemon zest, dill, parsley, parmesan, rocket, chili, tuna, olive oil + 
lemon dressing

meatballs + salad
3 pork + veal meatballs in tomato sugo served with a fresh rocket and parmesan salad

mixed roast vegetable
seasoned roast vegetables, our nut + seed mix, fresh herbs and greens

MORE MORE 
SALADS, SALADS, 

PANINI, SWEETS PANINI, SWEETS 
+ SNACKS ARE + SNACKS ARE 

LOCATED IN THE LOCATED IN THE 
DISPLAY DISPLAY 
FRIDGEFRIDGE
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